
egular Nee jng Of 1' he Board Of CommissLmers Net
e 1' own Hall , 'Puesday gvening February 13, 7:30

ember s were pre sent:

1 Wilson , Nayor
ranks 'sr ., Comm.
y E. Nelon , Comm.

8 e 1 :L rw: 1;/3 , called i- O order by the Nayor.

II vis1'ors were welcomed by i- he Hayor.

3nry Gilreath of Eagt Flat Rock C. was p esent
iScussed a sand Contract wHh the Board. At i-
1t time 'PheJ'us-l;us 'sahd and ,Stone Co. of Dana
e sand contracts on i;he -ake. If Hr. Gilreath
vwrk out a sl1:1table Joint Contract with Mr. Jus ;us

)wn Board 1-JOuld vlork along 'flith i;he 'I'ViO pumping
S e

3 Dand and 'stone Co. preferE to 'fwrk alone in the
Ig Operat j ons on the Lake.

Nesb:Lt OWn(9r of Hie Gane Creek Vla er 'system
,d to the. own , "his \'Jai;er sysi;em for (P+ OOO.
ms made ':0 suit the 'Town. 'The Board agreed to inspect
;em and give Mr. Nesbitt an anS1.er. '1h13 system 

led of two spr ing s and one well , 80 feet deep, pipe
to all the houses in Cane Creek Cove , 19 custu,.ers
) system.

)rs excl1c:prl i-hemselves and "he )' e2;u18.r business 
.ras in 

-".

'A...

erl, read a letter from Mr. .s. Sellers asldng Uie
:0 see vJhat coulrJ ,, _A abolll; moving the Fi' uitI mmy from the e'1' Geneva Motor Court. 'Phe

- was instruci;. ed to \'JrHe Mr. Sellers that this request
be checked.

,yE Nelon , COlJ'll1. ask peI' :issIon to farm i- he Golf Course,rty along Hir;h1.TaY !/ 9 near the Garbage Dump; 4P5'0. 00 per
'JJaS aR;reed upon as a fee. Mr. Nelon agreed to machine
arbage Dump one time per year for i:his same amount
10.

yor marJe a motIon that the 'Pown contribute 84S
Ip stock the Lake with Channel Cat Fish , a Specie of
FIsh., 'Ph.e moti on"was unanImously carried. '1his

oona ion along with contribDtIons from a group of fisher-
men would stock the Lake with 1000 pounrJs of voung fish
,lBight per Osh about Jjl+ pound.

her business the meeting adjourned.
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/J'. Paul \lHlson , liayor


